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1 575 MINER BROS,
THIS SALI COMMENCES

Sept. 20,
and will continue up and including

Sept. 25.
Carpet Warp.

B. B. Best the market, white
20c per pound.

B. B. Best the market, col-

ored, 23c per pound.

Ticking.
Good Straw Ticking Sc.
Old Dover, extra value, ioc.
A. C. regular price 15c, sale

price i2;Jc.
Sateen finish ticking 16c.
Sateen finish ticking 23c.

GEESE FEATHERS,
sets oer pound.

fm - : :

ilH Cotton Flannels.

Due ycr
ill

to

on

on

A

7

Unbleached Cotton Flannel 5c.

gc
" 12C

and 12 o.. Husking Mitt Flan-
nel

Imitation Felt Window Cur-

tains at 1 tc.
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THE CHIEF
rUBLIIHIO BT

w. l. McMillan.

PUBL18HBD KVKKY FRIDAY

.1100
vmonth

Entered at the poit office t Red Cloud, Neb. m

leooud clue mail metier.

The lied Cloud, Neb., CHIEF,
weekly, in credited with the lurycst

circulation accorded to any jmjter in
lied Cloud or in Webster county or
in the Fifth Coinjrcmonitl District.

Printcr'n Ink, July IV, JSHT.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Ticket.
For Juilse of supreme I'onrt.

.I.K1(K1 M. I'OT.
Of l'lntte County.

ror ncKcnlb of Mate I'liUctdly.
C'llAltUUs KAU'..

of eliMer I'oimty.
.1011NN. MtYPfeN.

Of lliillrtlo Comity.

County Ticket.
I'or Count) Tti'iikiiriT.

c. 1). IIOlllNcoS.
Of rot'ilitm l'rcvlnrt.

For Count) ( li'ik.
II. iltAUY.

of (i tilde Itork l'reelnrt.
'Kor County Mieittl.

I! it MIKIIKlt.
of limvale I'rerlnct.

of Red ciuml nty,
l'or County Stiperliilendeui,

MRNKVA.I.CASK.
of Red Cloud City.

l'or County Coroner.

18c.

ORU'K.
Of lied Cloud City.

rorCouny.M.rreor;TiioitsKi
Of lliiriituuy I'rerlnct,

CotnmiBBioner Ticket.
VurCommlmlouer IM DM- - W. U.TIUIMAh

Kor CoiuinUloiiir'.'d 1)UI II. W. II.M.I.

Fort'onuuUblonerB'l I)lt WM. 1IKXKKI.

l'or Commlk.loner till 1M J.. WIIITi:
VorCoinmliiflonerMh IH.t . ....IKROMi: VANCi:

BLADEN.
V. 11. Sell hits quit Iho It. & M. buc-'Lio-

K. C. Hfst iliovc ovir lo llluc Hill
Tiicsdtiy.

A. P. Johnson lins purclitisotl the
Hunk building.

A now Methodist elturuh in boitiR
tulked o( (or this city.

L. K. Sponi'o wits 11 itasHoiiRi'f to Lin-

coln tho tli-s-t o( tho wi'OK.

Olinrloy ltoom has a pormununt posi-

tion with tho B. & M. tt KdRtif.

W. O. Mooio has his now gasoliuo
engine up and In running order,

Daisy Stodlard' onlerlaininent wrs
4Ult well Rltentled Monday evening.

James MeCoy le(t Monday evonlng
to attend the 0. A. R. reunion at Lin
cola.
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Fall Opening in Millinery Department September 24th. The
most complete line of millinery goods in the city. Our goods
were purchased from the largest millinery house in the United
States. Prices in reach of all. Our trimmers spent several
days in trimming departments and can give you the latest
styles. An elegant display of Pattern Hats.

A Souvenir Hat Given to Bach Lady.
Remember our fall opening in the Millinery Department- -

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.
Dress Goods.

COTTON GOODS, WOOL
DRESS GOODS, FLANNELS, HENRIETTAS, DRESS
PATTERNS Novelties. patterns

Furnishings.
Men's Jackets 40c.

Overalls 45c.
Men's Pant Overalls 75c.

Men's Suspenders 10c.
Leather Suspenders 25c.

Light Work Gloves 25c.
Boy's black, blanket lined, cluck

$1.25.
Men's blanket lined, duck

cpats, $1.00.
Men's blanket water-

proof innerliuing, thick coats, $2.00.
Men's lined length

slickers, $2.25.

Men's Fleece Lined Shirts or
. Drawers 45c.

111

Mr. John II. Crary o( (iuido Uock
was in this vicinity the lirst o( the
week.

Mr. Springer (torn Wisconsin is
spending a (c.w days with his brother
Norman.

O, Wheelan has purchased K. S. Tib-bot- s

wagon shop where he will carry
011

Mr. Louis Nispel of Swanton, is in
tho city looking alter his crop of wheat
which Is being threshed.

The school house- is receiving a new
coat 01 paint, a niticn needed improve-
ment. II. L. Klchcmlifcr is doing the
work.

Mr. J. K. Yost returned (rout Swan-to- n

Moudity evening. Ho was accom-
panied by his sister who will keep
house for him.

W.' L. Thome tied his histor Miss
ltosaleltthi week for Lincoln where
they will resume theli studios at the
state university.

C. K. Hicks, W. K. Thome, J.W.
Wratteu ami Frank ltoom atteutlcdihe
county convention at lied Cloud Wed-
nesday of this week.

Married on Sumlay, Sept., l'Jth, at
the ti'.sideiice of tho bride's parents,
Mr. Charles ltoom and Miss McCallum,
llev. Hummel ollleialini!. Tint yotiug
couple will make their future homo in
r.ojrur wnere mv. kooiii iiiis a position
with the It. A: M.

Un Monday uveuing tltu ladies of tho
1). of H. lodge spning a surprise mi
the members of the A. O. U. W. lodge
of this place while the lodgo was in
session and about half throuch with
business, a great racket was heard on
the outside and upon opening tho door
to ascertain the causa the ladles walk-
ed in and with thorn brought cako and
ice cream." Tables wern hurriedly
spread and the Workmen invited to sit
down while the cake and ice cream
wore passed around. Of course there
l. no use to say that Workmen en lov
ed it nml a good sociable evening was
passed. Good music was furnished by
Mrs. U. Caldwell, It. Lee and Harle

u Health means it perfect condition of
the whole system. Pure blood is
essential to perfect health. Hood's
Sarsaparllla makes pure blood and
tints gives health and happiness.

Hood's Pills 111 0 the favorite (aiuily
cathartic ami liver medicine. Price 25
cents.

Small precautions ofton D'ureveni
teat mischiefs. DeWitl's Little Early

111 sers are very small pills in size, but
are most eiiective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver ami
stomach troubles. They cure const ipu'
Hon and headache and regulate tho
bowels. C. L. Uottlug,

If you have ever seen a little child in
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if
you have been annoyed by a constaut
tickling in the throat, you can appro-cU-

the value of One Minute Cough
Cure, which give quick relleL O. L.
Cottlng.

Our stock in dress goods consists of
and

in the Latest Our are no two
alike and range in price from 50c to $1.00.

coats,
brown,

brown, lined,

blanket short

McKelvey.

ECKLEY.
Anna Mclntyre of Superior attend-

ed tho rally Sunday.
Miss Nora Coon will go to Lawrence

this week to attend school this (all.
School in district OC commenced

last Monday with Miss Rich as teacher.
Will Isom will go to Superior to

work (or H. Mclntyre (or the coming
atontlt.

Mr. S. K. Logan and family visited
with A. Orr and (amity Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Anna Orr has gouo to Ulue Hill
wheiV she will attend school the com-
ing year.

Mr. Mrs. Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Wells started (or Kansas Mon-
day (or peaches.

Rev. Chadwick preuehed his (are-we- ll

sermon Sabbath and started (or
conference Monday morning.

Mrs. Mclliisker anil son from Law-
rence visited Saturday and Sunday
with her uncle John Coon and family.

There will be a box -- ocinl a the
church Wednesday evening for the
purpose of buying pain tor the church.

Tho church has been greatly im-
proved by having the rostrum extend-
ed to the east oidc of the church and
carpeted. The aisle- - will be carpeted
in the neaV future.

There wa a grand Sunday school
rally held at the church Sunday, con-
ducted by L. P. Albricht f Red Cloud,
S. Iv. Logan and Mrs. McUtareti of
Ulue Hill. The audience numbered
about live hundred, lite singing ami
talks were excellent and all went awaj
feeling that it was good to have been
there.

A Hue rain last week.
Lincoln Livingston from Otoe county

in vioiiiug jj. u. risnei.
Roe Green and his best girl attend-

ed church at Eukley Sunday.
W. 11. Isom was in Superior Monday

looking after business interests.
Miss Anna Orr left Monday for ltluo

Hill where she expect to attend
school,

The Sunday school rally at Eckley
was largely attended. Several from
Hlue Hill and Red Cloud wore present,

.

A Curo for Bilious Coho.
Rksuuruk. Screven Co . (ia.I lmv.i

been subject to attacks nf bilious colio
(or several Wars. Chamliorluln !illn.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itomcdv is thu
only sure relief It acts .ike a charm.
line dose of it gives re of when all

titer remedies fail G. 1). SiiAiti.
For sale by II. E. (trice, DruggUt.

"Kcouomy Itmieset Cordinl" n. ,!.. i.v
the fatuous ubt Harmouv aocieiv.
pr, .tt of all apiii'tizers ('ne R1,. by
C, I. I'oliiiig.

.1
Here's-to- . your gord health I Ute

"Economy Uoncset, Cocdls.1." .,Q. L
Cotting,

Table Damask.
Colored Table Dnmnk

" ' " upwuids to.
White IJIeachfcd Table Damask

ChecK Napkins
18 inch lHcnched Napkin-- .
Napkins upward to

upward. to. .1.'25

DOMBSTICS !
Host LL Unbleached Musliu lc per yard
Good bleached muslin fie
lk'st 8c
Lonsdale Cambric He
Old Dover Tie! ing, extra value. .10c
AOA Ticking 12Jc
25,000 yards Standard Calicoes 3c to

Apron Checks, Ginghams, 4c per yd
Dress Plaids, 7c per yard.

Fancy Toull de Nords 9c per yd.

PAIGES OUR GROGERY DEPARTWENT THE LOWEST.

It Saves Croupy Children.
Skavikw, Va. W have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
andour customers coming from far and
near, speak of it in the highest terms.
Many have said that their childreu
would have died of croup if Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy had not been
given. Kellam & Curreu. The 25 and
50 cent sizes (or sale by II. E. Grice,
Druggist.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, sallow skin and loss o( ap-
petite. You have never tried DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers (or these complaints
or you would have been cured. They
are small pills but great regulators. C.
L, Cotting.

From Adirondacks.
J. W. Doll, Editor and Publither of tho Moun-

tain Mirror, Restored to Health From
LaQrlppe by the Use of

DR MILES' RE8TORATIVE NERVINE.

ovora your I suffered withFOR nervous prostration as tho re-u- lt

of l.u Grippe, writes Mr. Hall of
I.uUo Placid, N. V. Doctors did all they
could but their efforts wore without renults,
audi grew wur.e. My trouble affected my
mind, but klud nature cumo to ray Teller by
helping nio to tbluk, 'If I only bud u helping
band to aid nature to build mu up slowly

W MibM- - m
Nervin

feHlthjJ

. 70i per dozen.

.8100 "
. a.oo "

"
" " "

".

12e "

tho

und surely.' Tho re-

sult was 1 refused all
other medicine and
uiy wife procured a
bottle of Dr. Miles'
Iteatorutlvo Norvlno
which 1 took faithful-
ly and am fully

to health. I
write this hoping it may help others, for
Dr. Mile' uemedlvx surely curo.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
gists under a posltlvo guuruutce, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Rook on Heart
and Nerves sent f reo to ull applicants,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

--- wrtMr4 A4ti

lie
'75c
2!le
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We pav the highest price for

EGGS,
BUTTER,

PRODUCE.
Shaker Flannels.

a good 4C yd. Sfi
a better ?r vrl j3&ij-- - .icsca better one. . .

5,000 yds Outing Flannel, .

Red Flannel.

. .4 to

I?. .11 ir-'?- trun extra values, 123c $&.to 75C. 5

Dress Bindings.
Best glove finish cambric, 4c.
Gray and black Selesia, 15c per yard
Percaline waist lining 15c per yard.
French Duck iSc per yard.
Velveteen binding 3c per yard.
Skirt cord 3c per yard.
Hooks and eyes 5c per card.
Dress Stays 5c per
Silk Braid 5c per yard.
neau 1 ioc to 2c per yard
Silk Pasamentree trimmings sc to 2

.gc yd.
I2C.

line,

c yd.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Haas HogCholera
Remedy. Try It

Cash Trade Coupons given with Cash Sales.

SHERWOOD & ALBRIG-HT- ,

m
S$arss

. J

M

i . . .

GROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS FOR

& Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Glosing Oat Jlly Entire Stoek.
I have decided to close out my entire stock of

Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Caps, and Shoes,

in tact all goods kept in a General store.

The is also for sale or will sell and stock

G. A. HARRIS, Cowles,

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Itambep Yard,

I K

lft SO

one
one

set.

And

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

ALL

SB

mi

White,

rimming

Chase
VEGETABLES

Dry

Hats Boots
Merchandise

building building
together.

Neb.

Lumber, Lime. Coal and Cement.

MtMM ..im.
iANDV CATHARTIC

;ubca?wfo
CURE CONSTIPATION
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